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& Bros.

Linu

Largest Manufacturers In the World

of Official Athletic Supplies.

Foot Ball Basket Ball

Ice Skates Hockey Golf
4

Official Implements for all Track

and Field Sports.

Uniforms for all Athletic 8ports.

GYMNA8IUM APPARATU8

Spauldlng's handsomely Illustrated
catalogue of all sports contains

numerous suggestions. 8ent
free anywhere.

A. Q. 8PAULDINQ & BR08.

Now York Chicago
Seattle

Business Directory
4

Every Loyal University Student
Is urged to patronize these Ne-

braska advertisers, and t men
tlen the paper while doing so.

BANKS
Central National; First
Truut and Savings.

BAKERIES
Folsoni.

BATH HOUSE
Chris', Elovonlh and P.

book stores-co-- op;

Porter's; Univer-
sity.

CIQAR8
Colo & McKcnna.

CLEANERS
niumenthal.

CLOTHING
Fnrquhar; Mageo & Deom-or- ;

Mayer Bros.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Spclcr &

Simon.
COAL

Gregory; Whitebreast.
CONFECX10NARY .

Lincoln Candy. Kitchen.
DANCING ACADEMYS

Pitts; Lincoln.
DENTIST8 .

f J. It. Davis; YoungbluL
DRY GOODS

Horpolsholinei'; Miller &
Palno.

DRUGGI8T8
Higgs.

ENGRAVERS
Cornell.

FLORIST8
Chapin Bros.; C. H. Froy.

FURNISHINGS
Budd; Fulk: Magoe &
Deomor; Mayer Bros.; Pal-
aco Clothing Co.; Spolor
& Simon.

GROCERIES
Capital Grocery Co.

HATTERS
Budd; Fulk; Unland

ICE CREAM
Collin Ice Cream Co.;
Cameron's; John Wright's.

JEWELERS
Hallott; Tucker..'

LUNCHEONETTES
Folsom.

LAUNDRIES
Evans; Merchants.

OPTICIANS '
Shean.

PRINTERS
George 3ro8.; Simmons.

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch.; Cameron's.

SHOES
Beckman Bros.; Branth-wnlto-;

Budd; Cincinnati
Shoe Store; Sandersons;
nosers & Perkins; Petty;
Hereford.

SKIRTS
Tile Skirt Store.

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.; Herzog; Lud-wi- g;

Marx; College Tail-
ors; Scotch" Woolen MIHb.

THEATERS
Lyric; Majestic; Oliver:
Elite,

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter 'Ex-
change.
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THREE BIG DATES SET

CHICAGO TO PLAY MINNESOTA,

WISCONSIN AND CORNELL.

BAOGEfiS CLOSE MAROON SEASON

Final Football Game Next Fall Be-

tween These 8chools Scheduled

for Saturday, November 20,

on Marshall Field.

CHICAGO, Jan., 10. Director A. A.
Stagg of the University or Chicago
hro!u a few records in his football
correspondence school yoHtordny by ar-

ranging the dates of IiIh three major
gridiron games fop next fall. After a
telegraphic conference with his "big
three" confereH, he announced that
Chicago would meet Minnesota at Min-

neapolis, October 110, Cornoll at Ithaca
November III, nnd Wisconsin at Marsh-
all Held November 20.

rile maroon coach had feared these
Important dates would take most of
the woek to arrange, but a final wire
from Coach Harry Williams of Min-

nesota last night cleared up the tangle.
rhe gopher coach agreed to the Oc-

tober :I0 d"te and the Cornell and
Wisconsin dates thereby wen- - auto-
matically set, the schedule having de-

pended on (lie attitude of Minnesota.

Game Here for Title Possible.
Acordlng to the arrangement of the

maroon schedule. Wisconsin and Chi-

cago may meet again in the champion-
ship game on the final Saturday of the
football year. As Chicago will meet
Minnesota and Minnesota will meet
the badgers before November 20, the
football situation will be ripe for n

championship struggle, as the maroon
rooters see it from this distance.

The only unfortunate circumstance
connected with the gridiron revival, ac- -

toidiug to the maroon enthusiasts,
1h the fact that Chicago must meet
Wisconsin only one week after playing
Cornell at Ithaca. The possible effects
of the hard eastern game and the long
trip are feurcd at the midway, espe-

cially os the maroon contingent counts
the badgers of greateY importance
than the Ithacans, from the "big ejght"
standpoint.

Illinois on Schedule Again.
In addition to tfie three dates Coach

Stugg announced that Illinois would be
on the Clilcngo schedule next fall.
While no contract oxlsts between the
two schools, the authorities have a
verbal agreement to meet each other.
It is probable the Illinois game will
be dated tor October 21! at Marshall
Held, the Saturday before the maroon-gophe- r

battle.
Coach Stugg declared the rest of the

mnioon schedule could not be guessed
at before Saturday's meeting of the
mnioon board of physical culture and
athletic control. The rooters are in-

clined to believe that Northwestern,
Purdue and possibly Indiana also will
be on the list.'

GREEK COURSES OFFERED.
The department of Greek history

nnd literature offors the following

Want - Ads
AJvortisements for the want ad

coluinu should bo loft at the business
office, basement Administration Bldg.,
betweon 10 a. m. and 12 m., or be-
tween 2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

' i

Cash must accompany all orders for
want ads, at the rate of 10 cents per
Insertion for every fifteen words or
fraction thereof for the first inser-
tion; three insertions 25 cents; five
Insertions 40 cents.

FOR 8ALE.

Due bill tor salo oh an up-to-da-

tailor, at 25 per cent discount. See
Nobraskan manager. G3dh-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Ladles' small silver watch.

Call at Nobraskan ofTlco and pay for
nd. C8-th--

LOST Valuable general notebook.
Return to Edwin G. Davis. 75-t- f

LOST Swan fountain pen? between
Chem. Lab, and 16th St. on S. Re-
turn to this office. tt-74--

LOST Friday, a pair or black kid
gloves, Return to Nebraskan office
and receive reward. lt-74--

-- -
LOST A bunch ., of kevs. finder

please return to the Nobraskan office.
2t-79--

courses open tp all students during tho
second semester, 1008-09- .

Course 2b.

Greek' In English This course is
based primarily on the study of Eng-
lish words derived from tho Greek,
with speclnl reference to modern liter-
ary and scientific terms. It Is intend-

ed primarily for those students who
desire to obtain, in one semester, a
fair knowledge of the Greek elements
In our own language. Tho course may
also servo as a preparation for course
:i. No previous knowledge of Greek
Is required. Five hours' attendance.
Five hours' credit. Dally at 2 p. m.
U. 201.

Course 26.

A Trip to Greece During the sec-

ond semester Professor Lees will
again conduct a class through "A Trip
to Greece." Tho itinerary will follow
the routes pursued by him during two
tours of Greece taken In former years.
The aim of the course will be to pre-

sent clearly to the student the appear-
ance of Greece ns It Is today; Its
topography, architecture, theaters,
temples, etc., explained by lectures
and illustrated by lantern views. Ono
hour attendance. One hour credit.
Tuesdays at 3 p. m.

Course in Zoology.

The Department of Zoology offers a
beginners' course in Zoology the sec-

ond semester. This courso, Zool. A.,
covers the same ground as Zool. I and
II, a yenr's work in ono semester.
Class meets dally 10 a. m., N. 210.

Five hours' credit.

MORE THAN 70 ORDER HEADGEAR

Juniors Soon to Appear in Their Nlffty
Bulldog Caps.

Over seventy members of the junior
class have already made tho deposit
of 2iie and placed their order with
the committee for the official head-
gear. The ehiBB cap is the blue "bull-
dog" type with gold numerals. It sells
for "0c.

An original deposit of 2oc Is ob-

tained In order that each person may
be sure of getting the proper size and
to Insure the committee that the cap
will be purchased on Its arrival.

All gentlemen members of the class
who are expecting to securo a cap are
urged to see a committeeman at once
as there will be only one ordef, which
will be placed with the furnisher on
Thursduj noon, January 21, 1909. The
committee is Ezra Dltterline, Carl
Hutchinson, Fred Hoffman, Frank
Wheelock.

Tho Minnesota Dally Is objecting
to the misuse of the study room.

Purdue has just dedicated a new
agricultural experiment station build-
ing.

There is much talk of a
athletic organization at

Iowa.

Twenty-fiv- e are practicing Tor the
male chorus at Indiana.

The Minnesota fucnlty has definite
ly voted down a proposition for grant-
ing credit for work In the university
publication nnd on tho glee club.

Stngg is crying for a biggor squad
for the freshman track team. At pres
ent only fifteen are out.

Iowa's track prospects are roported
to be better than usual this year.

The Purdue athletic association oloc-te- d

its oflleeralast wook. Tho election
was held in a business meoting. It
also voted to grant a "P" to any man
getting a first of second in a con-
ference cross country. r .

The inter-societ- y debate for tho uni-
versity championship will soon bo hold
at Iowa.

Tho Indiana freshmen are striving
earnestly to got tholr class caps in
time for tho Founder's Day oxamlnn-tlon- .

'

The rules for freshmen, at Cornoll
have been revised. No underling can
now attend tho Junior prom there, nor
sit In a box In the Lyceum theater.
On account of the cold, however, a
grey toqiie may bo substituted for the
freshman cap.
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NORDICA
Greatest American Prima Donna

OLIVER
1 Tomorrow Nil
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THEATRE

OrcHestra

MAITLAND
Nut $8.50

NO ASH

"

$2.50

SWF GUN
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Experience Book to.Ja. ? -- .

I GREGORY, The Goal Man
LITTLE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 1044 STREET
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Lincoln Hotel Annex Januarv 22. '09
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7&2fei$nJvarjns Gtawaiow street, New Hven. a.

COLLEGE VIEW
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